Lectio Divina for the Twenty-seventh Week
in Ordinary Time
We begin our prayer:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit. Amen.
Almighty ever-living God,
who in the abundance of your kindness
surpass the merits and the desires of those who
entreat you,
pour out your mercy upon us
to pardon what conscience dreads
and to give what prayer does not dare to ask.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
(Collect, Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time)

Reading (Lectio)
Read the following Scripture two or three times.
Matthew 21:33-43
Jesus said to the chief priests and the elders of the
people: "Hear another parable. There was a
landowner who planted a vineyard, put a hedge
around it, dug a wine press in it, and built a tower.
Then he leased it to tenants and went on a journey.
When vintage time drew near, he sent his servants
to the tenants to obtain his produce. But the tenants
seized the servants and one they beat, another they
killed, and a third they stoned. Again he sent other

servants, more numerous than the first ones, but
they treated them in the same way. Finally, he sent
his son to them, thinking, 'They will respect my
son.' But when the tenants saw the son, they said to
one another, 'This is the heir. Come, let us kill him
and acquire his inheritance.’ They seized him, threw
him out of the vineyard, and killed him. What will
the owner of the vineyard do to those tenants when
he comes?" They answered him, "He will put those
wretched men to a wretched death and lease his
vineyard to other tenants who will give him the
produce at the proper times." Jesus said to them,
"Did you never read in the Scriptures:
The stone that the builders rejected
has become the cornerstone;
by the Lord has this been done,
and it is wonderful in our eyes?
Therefore, I say to you, the kingdom of God will be
taken away from you and given to a people that will
produce its fruit."

Meditation (Meditatio)
After the reading, take some time to reflect in
silence on one or more of the following questions:
• What word or words in this passage caught
your attention?
• What in this passage comforted you?
• What in this passage challenged you?
If practicing lectio divina as a family or in a group,
after the reflection time, invite the participants to
share their responses.

Prayer (Oratio)
Read the Scripture passage one more time. Bring to
the Lord the praise, petition, or thanksgiving that
the Word inspires in you.

Contemplation (Contemplatio)
Read the Scripture again, followed by this
reflection:
What conversion of mind, heart, and life is the Lord
asking of me?

Once again, O LORD of hosts,
look down from heaven, and see;
take care of this vine,
and protect what your right hand has planted
the son of man whom you yourself
made strong.
Then we will no more withdraw from you;
give us new life, and we will call upon
your name.
O LORD, God of hosts, restore us;
if your face shine upon us, then we shall
be saved.

When vintage time drew near, he sent his servants
to the tenants to obtain his produce. How do I repay
God for the good things he has done for me? What
is due to God?

(From Psalm 80)

But the tenants seized the servants and one they
beat, another they killed, and a third they stoned.
How do I respond to God’s message and to those
who carry it? How do people respond to me when I
share God’s word?

Living the Word This Week

The stone that the builders rejected has become the
cornerstone. When have I experienced rejection
because of my faith? Is the cornerstone of my faith
a who or a what?

After a period of silent reflection and/or discussion,
all recite the Lord’s Prayer and the following:

Closing Prayer:
A vine from Egypt you transplanted;
you drove away the nations and planted it.
It put forth its foliage to the Sea,
its shoots as far as the River.
Why have you broken down its walls,
so that every passer-by plucks its fruit,
The boar from the forest lays it waste,
and the beasts of the field feed upon it?

How can I make my life a gift for others in charity?

Learn more about religious liberty:
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/religiousliberty/bulletin-inserts.cfm
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